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" :  Indian Shoots .:.".+:. 
~0 :' " . thiOne :,.,:. + _ 1 ~, :~ ,  ..: .. . . . . .  
On Thursday .  ~nornlng a ; Cr~Wd.+0~ 
nOtives, from ~ske~ha Crossing !trAvi~ 
led to Kitwanga , and from: thereWere  
to go to K i twaneoo l . .  The latter t r.l'p 
• of twenty ~odd miles was to be made 
on foot• A new to't'em pole was to  be 
ereeted at Kitwnneool some time this 
week. There had also been a big pot- 
lateh goi/g, on for  several  days, ant i
one oId Indian who is supposed to b, :  
an 0rnary fe l low,"went on the • 
path about, t.h~ time the-Skeena Cross- 
ing Indians arrived. He had--a gun 
and made use of it. On Saturd/fy th6 
train brought up two Ind ians  f0r medb' 
ca1 attention. One had a bul let hod  
running:-from, his "wrist to the upper. 
part  of his "arvh and the .other fel low 
had a hole in his leg, made "by the 
same bullet. . " . ,  
The Indian who was" shot thr~,.. 
the arm at  Kitwancool last week l 
had to have his arm itmputated. 
other Indian who was h i t  in  the fleshy 
part  of_the leg is doing a!right if no 
complications set in. Capt. '~fortiiner" 
~he Indian Agent left Tuesday morn-~ 
tng for Kitwancool to .investigate the 
fl affair• CHURCH BAND ORGANIZED 
. . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  : No. 321 
, , " , " . ; . :  . . . .  , . . ,  ~ . "~+. ,  . . . .  + ,. , , 
!++   !ti NB dmmton+  Team . Great is 
" :  i : -  , ~  . . . .  . _ ;  . • . ~ :  " ->- - -  -.. - -3. - '~'-  _~;,. 
i ~ o m  are tho Br l thh  Badminton experts Who, are[ the return ~ abou . ' 
& l tour ing  Canada frbn£ ~ coast"~beoas."~. .  ~ . . . . .  ~_, : _ :  . . . .  . . . . .  P .  !t the middle of December. ~hey  
tlmlr - rowem a i . . . . . . .  . ,, ~ !~, , ,=,~a~ i are wavemngac~oss  ~he Domin ion  .,.~¢__~ . . . . .  ga nsl; t ae ne.~ :uanaua~an..0fler. They  I F rom lefl~ "to ril,ht- +i,~ . . . . . .  I-, b~ Canadian Padf le.  
m,,w~,  xecvnz ly  on  uanamah Pacific. l;-,~, n,,.hm'r~'_~_,+. :~ .  ~._--~-~_L,~: .u. t,. nume,.,R..i'C. F ; .  
.Atholl and  play in Ottawa,. Mo0se" ja~"W~i~,~n '~ [~Y"~'~a~_°r i .  ~, A.; Wiggs,.~reeident Quebec. Bad-  
. . • i '~'~i au,ubua- . , . . x~ug l i t l ; lOn  G.algarF, Vancouver ,  Victoria. Edmond, , -  ~ . . . . . .  [~  . .  ,..i.+,_ . ,~:~;+.~evan~ mr  ueorge Thomas.  " 
• . • , . .  w~,. s+w,,,,+u, ... ~ . " .w~b~i  .~m. ~.. uonu  " • ' • - • l~mgs+on,  Montreal  and. will Isid] f rom + . . . . .  y, .  ed/tor Canadian Lavm . 
• - -  . ,. . . . . . .  . + . . . . .  Saint  ~ohn on ]Tennis  and Badminton  Magazine and H.  S. U'bar. ' . 
~----- -  --=-----=- - - :  The impression i s  growing, tha0 . . . . .  +x+~, , , ,~  
[ N E W S  L I~+XER I s°mewhere in ' the ' i °n+ly  and':~w°°ded 
+ i+++++o  ++'++e++++++ ...... ++ Lek of  Renal~ns.i plane, may.. be,.found, llemo, Zan• "<5=~-T~ r l s tm~s Tree • • " tnve~ 'since tiiefafdfuF 28th of "~+ Oct,, 
• for Prince :Rupert, ~hls~ lot has, been: ~ mas  Eve in'the R, F~ I. hall tinder the 
serles.,. ~of  question marks,,~ Approach-.. auspices' of :the + Fdr~d~ 'Ihstitu'f~ was  
.~+~__ a the: plane~.~.;vanished, very'succesSful event+ -.The tree ;was 
++7?~P.."P~ .u~ura~ .e~ unaer, the ".,~.ee~ 
tlon. o f  Mrs. 'A'. '~tussell. ................. The  dinner 
table ;vTas :~leeorate~l 'Wifl~ er~pel :~aper. 
and  ciusters of colored ~Cmadies under 
the ~lirectlon-ofHrs. A.- Y. ~ ,o~,  
- - - - : :  . , I i ,. ] NatN~ oi  Kispiox will Have Musie 
in Conne~i0n with un i~d.Chureh  i l ing this city, 
:,. Services, and. Activities, " ' ; -  " Somewhere around her , he di~ 
. Too la te - for  last week. eared. .At : f l rs t , . . ! t  was assumed 
"~. United =Ch~rmy band :has P r ince  Rupert 's . .  next  exeitem'ent: sea +had g6t' ~im. But '  lately, this, 
]eeture ~: h~s~:bee~ out~veighed: +s been organtz~i+at ;the Kispiox In~ian will ~ be: the' munipal eleetionlwl~ich; lngly," withoiit an~ ~e la l ,  reas0i 
• ~l~si0n With a complete ~staff  of !ha- Will.~t/lke ,p la~-~anUary  ~ i~th. Quest .  appearsl to .ibe:Jd~t.-, a :huneh,,..W 
! Ire ~f.r!e~.~.On_:.,+Sp,n+daL afteri~ooii:] lonablb.':"thou~h fe•~+~K,~+~: :~/, , i . i ,= ~.... . . . . .  +<--+. . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . .  
-- . . . . .  .'7 ;' ' : 
i ,what.~you,can d0+.~Wl!th~27th of December and 
hand:"for :the . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ~ "".I . . . .  ; -~.~.-.~.:..~p,-. ~aure's,. nOrnlng;.ln ~ SIc¢~ l~.-,~+'~'i:+~.~. + p, uri~0S+'.:bf+Jnstalling' ' ' ' " " - :  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "~ ~'rm "- ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ,the |h~ to  Justffy':expectations aP it ' mU___  ]_,• e,e. ~.o+ 
off icers, ~te~r. . the.  ro l l  JPali.0f +:+.+.. ' ++:+ "" :  . . . .  ' .... + ... -., y~+'y~: i+7~ erm nev+~;: + l~&: . : . .  offl- |iS .very..!!ttle pre.  eie.etlmi +go+sly. ; St- I ....... 
" ~ers  ! 'her  ~a~e'~ i~r[~/://dd/ess+ifi'wfii+h 10rlgy :~i~d' mat ter "~f  uel,  : t i~: e/~izens '+' ':" : 
J ~ " ram.  I meh of"the :.offleers tO be ,[go abou+ their ;bu§Ines+;' ' ..... .:'+'! ]I n_,us~k.e.g,i +.w. ,.As~ D~hl  
Done Terrace 
By; the hstit ate 
The annmil .~eetlZ/g +of i the W'omens 
Instlt-ute of ~er ra~ was held .recent- 
lY • and~ f rom ~e•reperts ,Presented and ! 
the financial s tatement  it is qutte up- i 
parent that  the Institute had a very 
successful year  and the ladies are do- i 
lug a lot of good in the community, i 
The pig club and the chicken c lub,  ! 
under the l~ection of ~rs .  ~cCon- 
nell and ~rs.  Braunwere  especclally 
successful and as a result the stock in :i 
]tbecreasing.distrietMrS.is~:lmprovin,g.~alit~en an4 i.~ in- I • s health de- i 
I partment at the  .falr - demonstrated ~" 
[that the children here Were of Just as i 
high standard as were  the pigs and 
the chicken.-~ One :~.l~unch~ed and  i-fifty 
children were weighed!at+the fair. 
I 
Mrs. H+ .L; Smi th 'was ' fa i th fu l  in . 
her" duties as representative on ~he 
hospita=l bPard. :All .the ladies, in i:: 
fact  were very faithful  in their varl- 
o~s.,duties, of~erwise, .So successful a 
year ecould not have been had, 
Re.f,erepe.e,was'~made to the late ~irs. 
Chas. Giggy who died on N~W Year's/ 
.Day. She had'-.-been one'- of the early 
presidents: ~. of the...Institute, and a most  
energetic (a~d successful, one  
The ~reas~rer's repor t  was a very 
satisfactory one and the Institute has 
on hand more than $67.00 a f te r ,  doing . 
much good in-the.+ t~mmttnity. + The I 
T .o ta l  . r~e ip ta ,  +~.ere  - .~244.45:: ,  and  the i 
.~otal..e~zP~e~ndit,Rre.~was~ $1"/6.98, ; 
'<"~/m'Ii~S~ttite h'[ls' a 'go~d' program ! 
Of. work ~Or the~n~w year,end- hone t ~ 
make it an ev~. :~eater ,  s~ceess than  
.with 
i J ductlon bimy is au' --%;, ~, : .wnm a. . .~.n~.who ..;,~ae omeers  were• eleeted:~Dlreetors,  R,]in.ereas:....egg/P~odtie.U~!:.W, ha t ~,~ .+ + . . . . . . . .  ~ ,  rs~q . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~f~Ve way loyal to their pledge and to the church ]. d~,,land~cape . .e~ .~-  
. . . . . .  - - .  "L ga~d.e,fi!nf Carr,.'Ti ,D, Laird, _E. A. Olson,-"/f.' Sr l ,  i~eo].~ to .which  they belonged, i .  + and also to ~rhe four aldermen who have eom~---.,~.~r,.-"~'o,:'4'a!;:•~t° ' i~t.~;-:~ ..~e,. f0r  ~ e.~ample~ .~at~=~'  .... : " " "  . . . .  ~C~ n 
ae~mpl ished in"~s :  Is sho~m 
term, :having: ta-JPlrst.: Av, enue, :nea~, ,  t l~:~v~rhe~d !~:it pp~ work lii harmony with each other. ;At  pleted the two Year . . . . . .  . /pare  o r  toes : ra i lway  ~reserve, :7iibb~m~. ] wii§ e l~sen ii§"chairma'n and R Cart  these services f ive native children :re- sted thesweets  and bitterness: o f  " anson~ c•  L indstrom. Mr. .L indstrom ]bY-the' report 'of  tlie e~enta lWork  
• . off-:l h ~r°ach . . . . . . . . . . .  to:  the +,rg!lway~: S.tation !'.u.~ I as See~tarY.- .,~rs• ~, y• Wilson is the ]done .by,. the.,,I)ept...,of Agriculture a~ 
ceived baptism. The~eiee' haVeare!.AldermenaSked for  anbtherCollart, helping~] ~gh~, .  ero.~ne&' by. , s~veral.;  .tot, treasurer. St. Anne, where  records have  bbeen • 
Ipotes, D ive  bee~', griu~ed +(dnd trraec~ :~+ . . . . . . . . .  :..., ;. :, Llnzey; 
and-seeded kept+:,for, severaL~ anc l .  adorhed  
. . _ __ .  192.8 f l f -  
~Irs. Vaipie~ and ,~iss ~0nta ldt  of 1+,854 , eggs, an average production of 
Brown and lMacdonald, the two latt- ten birds entered in the study ': la|d" 
SOMEDur~g.. POLESthe. monthAREofMOV-'~GDecemberOU~the new'~r being the duly acereditel  Laborl  easantfl°wer bedS,walks~'ar0Undand paths.WhiCh;overWind. ~hetHayspo/t .  w ~ e P l ,  guests of ~Irs. A• Y. 123.6 each. As the result of ea~eful 
candidates. There are few, ff any crest and through to 2nd Avenuel W~llson ,for th NewYear  holiday. 
names, although Fred Wermig, lull of the ground is: being improved I ,~ e . - - . -  ~ . . . ,, " their  product ion .o f  128.6 each. As Hanson Pole Co. shipped out about '40 of the CNR locomot ive ,  foreman's grassy , tur f , -br lght~vtth  .blooms, an~ . . . . . .  
Next summe~,, this will bbe smootli A £New Year watch  partY was.'I~eld the. result of,. , careful selection their+ 
sameCar loads Ofrate. Duringp°les andtheSOmonthfar thiS.of Jan-year ~.~._h!mse!f,°ffice sta f iS, h admitsOne,. Wlthout.e0mmltt.he,~.: set off .with ornate .shrubbery,:. an{i thd.R, +F, I• ha l l  they  hai-e been shipping at about- the " ' • mat ing,  with strong males egg prod, 
" 'lug . • and was  enjoyed] uetion 
.clea.~,j.by ' .+ 
6~ ~8;5  . . . . . .  
no al, • ,  'inere s+d in • unry me members of the Cedarm,m"n w~u me men" or ordering' himself on Img ~Uc flesolnttnn +,,;-- -'-'" ~- . t,h. . • : , e~al out-of--town .guestg . . . . . . .  929 to 3,878 egg 
• -- . . . . . . .  the alter of munic! ' :  . . . .  in . . . . . .  : -  o~vt us me.  ,lea~?' were also present"  A splendid lu r per pen of  ' f i f teen. birds, anl / .verage Assocmtion . take stock and  in Febru- . ' pal. betterment+ ],• g:'gang~ 'left It~ b~e~ iu ~906 ",--~'~ ,,,-~ . _ . . . :  rich Of ~°~ . . . . .  -- - " 
' ' i  . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' ' i ' ' ' " ' ; '  ' r~U" "US  servea  aE ml " : + vo .o  represe  un '  .<~ " ary sen d in their requisitions, so:tha~ . + .- .. ~ ....- ,~ ,:~[lm a. deligh~ful :-l ittle uark  ' ~ . . . . .  -~ ~mght bythe  lad ies  ~.' , : ,,.:, ~:. ~ ~ g,-au Increase of 
" " ' ' " ~  ~ " i k # " i . . . . . .  ' ' ' i ' i . . . . .  " k . . . .  I I  - - "  " ¢ . . . . .  t ' ' ' i '  i . . . .  r ', " /over  one ,  nur ture1  . . . .  .... r cen" 
there  w i l l  •be•n0thing •much d01-: P . .  en , .  theres -  : '  t h e  maYoraltYl",,;]~t] ' " " - - "  * i " k ~ " ~ " - - ,  " __ ~ " ~;  ' " k " i '  ~ "  . . . . .  " : # " : : i ,i ' : : i . . . .  I ~ ":r t in  egg..pr. • 
' " '  "~ "" looks lil/ " . .+ " . . . .  ~ .... . ...... . '. ...... ~':':"-'--.":.' ~.::,- ' . . . . . .  " 1 :'-rue lnter-unlve~s t • ' : -  ]oduct lon . in , t l ie  Slx~ . . . .  " the pole business u ill ~ ~g#~hmm,~" r¢ " e acclamation M yet C ~ [.~.., +,, ~:. -q .~ ...~ . , . ~Y  .debate whleh ~. . Years. : :,': .. . ' . 
. . . . . .  n___ ~_____.~.. ,~, .. .  . ~ :::. ',: . . . . .  ' .7 . .a : . / -  . '.3"~'-']: .~/l~w'"'~%; ,: ;:~;.i.:~-.~+ ~.~',~~4r q:" .-,,;.'.' ":1 will .take: "i "'": " ' L " ' ' ' ' ' " " .... ':" " '  " " ": "+'''"~': :" " "';':+:":~': ~'~+~:~:""" " '::':' orders w r . . . . . .  - - i  • - . Orme has .made 00d," , - , . . . . . . . . . . . .  =.: . .. .+ .p a on Friday In Win  . ~ .... . ....... :,;": e e availabl no .~ and the es  ,no , ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~" . . . .  nlpeg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,.,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  e w they Could . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  r. , ;  . .ut~l&!£~ .,,~ ~ . . ". , ' . ' , . . • : • ~. ~.+,;,,-~+',+ :.: : ~: ...... ...... 
all be filled, f rom stocks ~-,~,n-;~ "-÷-l ° ther 'names' :  at this '  w i l ing :  'Stlll:~ ~i: l"  , ' '  ' [a~;   armers. ~ m be .broadcasted. from .. ~'d]~ontou:  in  :+ QU~Id l~r  COUNTS m~l~:~[~[  ~.  " . . . .  ." "-¢''~" 
would no[ be neeessar - . • ectlons both before and ~fterl ard,as] +[~O]F~: i~t~ ~n~-~- - -  -~ ~1. .  ng. The.people in this dist-]" , ...... ~ PRODU~gS( .  :~-: .... "". ....... ..... .. • .. ,... Y to go. into . the]  " " . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  i: . '~ , f f i v , t  +,,~. ~;; . .".' tier Wll " " " ' ' '  ' ~ ~ " " . . . . . .  'Y' . . . .  " ~' "i" " ' ~'' i L ' "~ :l
bush. ~nyway thewe t ~" ~,~ .~.  uncertain ~s .  a 'newspapermaus s/~ : | "; ": -'~_~+~ P" • " - ' .O '~IP ,  R IB  ~ L_" ..... :,. ,t' .be much.., i~t,.+re~t+a , s  :gac~ |. ,,, ~., .+i,~,~,,L+~+ ~ ,.~:,:.i~.~. ~:!;: ' .  , '  
such that  pole makln~ would . . t  ~'~ .o ]ary,, and some: aspiring pat r l0 t  m~_v [ . . . . .  ~ ~] ]~O~'~'~~, ,~,  ]~ar~gnt of Hazeltpn, .Son of R., S, and]  ~rhe-lmper~n~e~w/iieJfqiiallty:li01d¢ ' ~ I r :  ~: j 
' . , ~' . , -~-  ~"~,~ . . . . . .  ~''L': " : ' : ; ' :  ~'. ' '  ' . ;  . . . . . . .  i '~ 'B '~t~l ' l ' '~L .~ ~ ~Rrs ;~-~t f l r 'en  ,+, ,,.~ . . . .  ~ , , - ; , .~. , , , ,~ ,+~. , . t . : : : i : .  ,. • . , ., . , ' .  ,~ ~ - , , . .  , ' :~ ' ,+  l>rofttable undertakin~ 'A~fter th~ .~i; . ]  b°bb .up aS,a n~m!nee, before the l t i s t ] .  : ; +~ . . . . . .  . ~t~;;K~/IbUll-~] . _;. g t, is 0n..the .~eam repre.] ln:successful  farming l~'aDtly:present .... ' ;:: 
, - '  . - - -  ~'~-'~ . . . . . . . .  ,,~ . . . . .  ~- .~- - - . '  -'. +' " ,~  sen~l - " . . . .  " • . • ~'" -was made it Could n-t he ,at, o, ~,.~ ~_  [nomination paper is filed ' ]. ~h~ ~--=-: • ', ..'. • + ': ]! . ng <the University of British C01 jed .by. G. A .  ~ngelier, D Se  '. as re  . . . .  • 
' +- -~ . . . . . .  -~-~ • , . , . . . . .  .' . . , " ' +, ~ ": '+-,~,-.unuai.meerlng~b~ the'. . . . . . .  l i ihhia ": . . . . . . .  " ........ ,.,',:;.,,-,., .t,. • ;~ .... ~ . "-".'. .,~i '~,. :,-~-,., .... ~< ..-....'..,... " : ..... ".. !: ' there is ~o' snow.an ' ' ': ~ " I I :'' I " . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  = . . . . .  I ~ ' ' "  " i~ '~="  : '  " " i "  ';'i" : ~ t S U ~  II~ " r ~ae~ = I s  , president of the De- ].!0ws,., ~ time. Was  when ~act le ,  l.. . : J 
,,yen f ro~-  ' ~ :  d !.he__gro_und Is no~[. '~'rmee -Rupert, having idt~ested [~K~'=:~-+_~2 ~r~. '  ms_ucU ~e iwas':held"ii Jbatln.g Club of ~the U .  B . .C  .:. : '  ' +|1~ any kind ofVege£ableseoul~i I~ ~,-7 ' .! t 
. . . . .  ~ w,~.~' .eopenm,  a ] .~" : : : : . " . ; '  , , '~; . .~" . ; . ; , ,  . . . .  .... ",.,- ....... r j~ - - -+ ,ue" , ,oomon, , ,a tu ' rd  . . . .  : . , '  ] ' : j . . . .  : "  " : - . . . |  . . . . .  , ~ . . . . .  . ' . ,  
• ~.  - . .. key, .at 35 cents per ound alon ' '  L .- " ay, ~lan. I~ - , : ~-  . . , " -~ on:~uch markets ms ue httle later after the weather ' .+ . . . .  , p ' .  g The res l  . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  , , ,. .~ . ...... . . . . . . . . .  : Q bec, Levis,., -: 
i " = i rl i i changes I~wfth~oodlds...6f;pitim, ..~,di-.. 'a ....... ~ !,!;" "' P " -.dent' ~r,. H L, F rank  .was il I~: The opening llieetlng'of the Fe I vis Thr  ' 
and the prlees for oles are . . . . .  ...... .., , . ..... .p ,~ .rig. nd.,all theeh  ' • I .-,.. ~ .-. .. • . . . . .  .. .... ~ ,: ' . - . lIx L~. ,,:...'.~::,l~l'ers, bu t it Is:n0t. so '; 
, ., , . P  .. set. . he trlm~iing'st.('S~iids" alid iiou*i "~, ~";~.:".air',:;~h..e, re,~.°rt.,bY, t~e auditoi ridge Club ~as  ..held a Week a o n" now; Fac i l i t . ,  " " ' ' :" 
• --..-,:-:~,, ~- ,----'~ .. ~ .. .... ' .~ ~*~- snowe~ a. to 1 + ' " '~r " '~ '~ . . . . . .  " i  Cn. ,  ," . ".. , ~.-".> v .g  . . . . . .  ¥ ,0~ rail translmrtati0n 1 
. . . .  u +.merenanm i 'ebort xair  b,,ol, ,-.-'-. '. , ; +,,~mlzer;<ol ' • uu :prize.: Tlle seeo~ ]instances as F0  ida and  even  Call- 
• "" +' " " ess ~he .......... :: . . . . . . .  ' "?."" ~,t~P, Xfter a!l b~/l~en~dS .... " ' • ; session was  held . . . . . . . .  1 r To  encourage the. rodu : .. . holiday, crowd with rain- • ................. .-]lad. beer ,o- . . . . .  Tuesday evenin . a [fornik to our  do0 ' ..... ' .... : ': 
. , . P e t ion  Of  " .I .~ i ;  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " ' . $ , ' ' . . . . . . . .  ~ i '  ~k"  . . . . .  = r ~ ~.+ , g ~ . . . . .  rs to .say  nothi , .  . .  
new varieti~,, "of ~. "fl0w~riiig:.pla'i/i~'l splashed faces tu'rned out i n '  force paid: t.here.: was  . plofit,o£ ,$.238,; ..which ~rs. Sharpe's and. ~rs ,  Falconer Won eompetitlon, from,. Onts r lo  #~ng~of ... .  .;: 
fl~e Canadian F,]ol~sts . . . .  . and  Gardens] - '  ~: ahd:. tlie.preat...P.0,t|~teli:~,,:;,belng, ''<" :" . OrV;,er"j vi0 ,;~ ,^:= _._ r~. l t  b.alanee of ~e  pre; e.'r.r~e.<•. ,'-:.~-; :, .~ . . . .  i ~• ;: .. :'!~a~esi i•of::,¢ll~q~teliha/..,:~i;:an~; ~. oil .v '0~::'~tl: ' : '  5: 
. .  u~#t :~r  a .e  0 . . . . . .  • ',C~ , ' :  , t ; . ~, . . . . . . .  " r . . . . . . . . . .  : "  ; - . .  , . : - , ,%,.  . ' .  . -  ,~ , ,  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  concemplate. ~ne~,:i~ast~l" and  emae.i] ~"A liew sehool.was'!0~ed, ithi~,'.'~': l : ! ' : ' ,~  ers Assoelatlo~r:~,ov~d,es a: gold, medal. I luted', looking;7 i l~:~et~ b0oks, ih![ .~  .,~_ :.;. :,.~ .::.., ............. • . t~  w a s  ee l  " "~ " . . . . .  : : "  , ' .~ , ,  . . . . .  + '  , , ,  , ,  '+', m: . , ,~ , , - , ,~ ; - -~  ,, s~v ,  + ,  .,,,, ;~:7. z ,. ~ .  ,, .~.+, +9~ to try and g~t -a ,d i s ,  t "+ . . . . .  ' ' ' '  + + . . . . . . . .  ' ' + ~ . . . . . .  '" " . . . .  ' ~ I ' annnaily, t0 be 'a~,arded 'bv  th~ C,, . ,~I~..~. '=:,__ ._.• :. , with .... . . . . .  
el; 'w~o:'Pri~luces~.fl~i.~ ;be~t' flor|s't' Di~i i  any0~, :des i r ing !a;:.X~.v~St,dln~'~ . to~ 
<,r -~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " liavd: tt'"fo'[/~".tlle asking.  The :~pov~:  flower recordm WI l l | .  the"Cbml~i, ~ 
dur ing :  the year,. ' ~ ...: ..... ished' Stran'ger: had' lils, as  ~ well -~ .'~s 
. . . .  J' :"""+~::/ : '::' ~ --.i/the man e: f  "substah/~, Hundrets  ;. ~.~ 
' • I i :  haS '  bee l i . .  ~ .~; lZ l~ ~, ~ IA~e4 j  - -  - -  - ,~-"  t l "b~ ' 7 th~ ~' f "  n~i l "  i strapped wa~aderers /~ed 'a t ,~e  ~ <.il :hat 't:,~ fir/,; ~i~':~',iiiii: ~; ~ i~p~ I y~i~, ,~: !~ l~:"  • ~,~.:s+,ni' ~,~n~+~+' : : :  
~ ~, ~. t~,+hoL .Wol ' tee / t~r . ,  
,. se ,:ma . . . .  
~ ' ~  -! it+'. :T ru ly  , : , i t  ~ a  +r i s tma ', ' :  ' .  : '  
. . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ~-  , "  v , , /  +~ ~ +..',,t, , ,  7~ ' : . ; "~; :~"  . , L~,  ' '~ 
• . . -  - , • t ' : . , , " . . / :  • , , "  • . ,  ' : , : :~ '~" , '~ ' : ' , " , i "  " :<C.~:+~( . :~q 'T ' "%~: :~ ' i '  , '  ' " :  '~ 
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THE'OMiNECA HERALD, WEDNESDAY, JANiJARY 14, i~31 . : ~ : i :•'  ~y.i:i',:~: : : , :  i:,::: .,!:: 
A J ourna l i s t  T rave ls  to  ' ~ !'I D~ FORD 
A~ie le  7, .... eiety gave a dinner, ~tt which SI~<Ecl: C" ' I4" 'SA~I~'  •i ' I ' ' ' ' - '~ ' ' ,  . .•Pt~BLIBIImR. - .... ,, L 'i i • "" i !  
' - - - - - - -  ward F ind lay (The Seotsman) '.,+re- ' ,, ~ " ' .. ~.;~.. ,  ,. . : : . " .. . . . .  ' . . -  
• L.och.. Lomond! .What mag le  there luted how a ScottiSh•..newspape r' ':{'he ~&~.~' .~=$1;~o" , ,  j , ' .~  month " : ' ~ :  " ' "  ~ /O  ~- - - -C JF~- -  " ' " ' i 
i s  In ~na~ ,name, what  f Iooa  ox mere- Glasgow Herald) '  Was thb:-":fir~t >.' t ) '  ,in____%;_z__~°~m+e .~.-It~e_f+~m~mi. loo~ . . . . .  ' "': " :: 
or ies does it evoke? I had  seen, i t  own a picture-telegraph set and wa.~' . . . .  ~..m~.m.um~mm~aon+.. . • . • , , ~;':"! .,ii~ Of f i~+- - ( )ver the] )~g Store  i 
before w i th  the. .heather  blooming on. now+ able.;.to send .new+ .and'pietures.  l' ' ' i  "'" : .......... - " : " :  f lex  IITHERS; B" C', = 
'the..hiH+, ..Thl+ .tired '-simply emphas-  simul~i'ne0usly • o~;er" ithb "s~me wire. ] +: Mr.  Benn~)t  c+) , . Lwoo.  ' _ ' oF  . , . • Hours  0 a. m. to 6 p .m.  Even=" ' + " . . . . . . .  " " + "  +' meal the advisablllty, o f  seeing S+ot- We got backto  business next me. .  [. . . ................. ., . - 
land~s .ih.ills"hn~1" glens -and  lakes ibe: nlng,, dealing.'..with improved Empi rc  [ ' ..+ ' ' : ' " . . . .  J " --.:,.~ O~p~;  ,; ~ ings by  appointment. • 
fore l iv ing i n that  Scot land  On the cbmmunient lon at: a• sess.ion a t  Edin.  ] •Si~eaking ifl the  'West " hs t i  June 
grand s~ale which is. Br i t ish ; Colum- b i~rgh",UniverSi ty .We' lunched on-'th( IPremler  Bennet t  ~'ave =h is  /,re -~+~,~ " ' "  +"  " "  
bia. ' . '  '~+;' " " ' .  +., '+ t ra in  and ar r ived  at Gleneagles" be . - -  . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~, ........ '..~" . . . . . .  ' ~'~,~...~D.'I~.. +Nat(onaloffer~: .. I~ . ' -~!~'  l l~ IU~l~l~B~Imt~l l~gR 
' " " ' ." ' , " -,  " • • ,, . that ,  i~" g~ven' ower he""  " " " As. scenery th,e Trossachs +coun tr~ f0~'e tea. , This . hotel ~s m Perthshn.c[ . . . . . .  p ,  , ...... .woUld . .cure ~.za . .~ . l~)es~.ndcom-  .+, -- -=- - .-=- -__. : : = - =-, 
does not impress ;a :  Br i t ish ~ Columbian' and  is owned by  the London. "Mid unemployment: .  ' ' ' : . .+  ' :~ fs~a~:'W~hibh a~l¢l'l~le~sure to  " 
He has hundreds of:s imilar" lakes and land  and  scott ish Rai lway. I t  iS~ Sl)-[ :He  .Was  given Power and  .i d i rect ly  yome.~t~'iFS6utl~ by :Steamer  
mounta~,ns,'~ moist., of them unnamed, ec.ies of  out ,  Banff .  with. golf as  th, I th'rough his + ~legislative ' :e f fo r i s :  ,8~ ° r i  E_a~t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; l~y~Train;~ " , .  : ' ~ /~=#|  i 
For  all that ,  beauty does dwel l  here -mg a~t l 'acuon . , ;£nere .are  mree e0ur.1712 _ee_le h~td~ be " '+ ' -  .... " " :'" JUt~L~k' i  " i 
• " • . . . .  ~ p , en -gxven 'wor~ ..uI5 -: Sa i i ings . f romPr ineeRu lmrt  .- 
and more. Every stone and hilt ha+.ses, twoof l8  and one of nine hole;-: I to . ,h  e , . .  + ._  • . . . . - ; .  ~ .  'tOT.,C~t~pVancouver)se~e~thenc~to Vle rlaV|a Rupert its' story. A romancethat  is known This was Saturday, June 21st, b+, J+,. ~. : .e a o ,  me. i , r s f  wee.~ ,.n JL)eC. Prince 
and has been st i rr ingly sung hover~ "the atmosphere was  "not too" w: ,  i~ua~ ,s as ,a  res.tuc oz ms  emergeney 
:~bout hi l l  and w a t e r . . B o y s ,  from i the  Queen Victoria 8eh0o: I ta r i f f  measures + and neith'er, includ~ and Seat t le )  Thursdays  i 
We had real Seoteh oatmeal  per- Dunblane, brought thei r  p ipe I )and:  ]es, the f igures  for " uebee '""nor f i  rUt- ' 10"~ p.m.  . . . .  :' ' • . 
t'idge, "served by i :ea l ,  f resh-faced anu luayed 'bn  the lawns during d; '  : - - '  - , ~ . . . .  . " " .g .' 
Scotch waitresses, a t  that  ear ly  brea- ner, in the "ballroom later deli~hto,~l es c°vermg !ncreasea .emPt0 yment~'ifl • For  Anyox . .a~d Stewar t ,  A R.mAL GOOD H O~ m L 
• • • - . . . . . . . . .  i . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . w~, ,e~a~,4 .oo  ~,:~. :,:  kfast  on the steamer which, z~gzagg-ed us with a Series oe "m,,...,~.,,..),.,~".~.:,. I ndustr  i~s- Nor does it . take  account i 
!ng .acr0ss Loc h Lomond (22 mile~ : ional .tlances; They are.. all .chi ldren ]of Unemployme:n t wh ich  was averted ' ' + ' ~ .  I L' se~ds . - .+tb  Nor th  " " " " i 
~on~, ,  ,an .eu  u s a t  !nversuaul .  The~ o f+ So ld ie rs . .  : • +, , ,+ ++, ,+,++. . .+ '  ' . . . . . . .  + c, , . , ,o , ,o -+ . . .  +PP+-c+ + .+m, -e++ 
++:e l lercnen oursetves atop a specie+ . i lNext  .day one might enjoy the  de: Stili-'u~em+lo.vm~+nt 'i+ m8 ' " :: " Is lands.  Par t i cu la rs  o+ sa i l -  
o~ cot/cn urawn ny ~our norses ana iights of th n or n,,o,,,,~ o,a + . . ~ ~ -..- . t. ende~ 
_ e li_ks . . . . . . . .  , ,~  ,nvl. I t  i s :doubt fu l  " . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  ings,.~,ates~ etc~, on  ~e.ques)., _." ~ . ~ any  man on earm ...... , ....... , ...... climbed the hil l ,  passing the " t ra i l ' "  tat ion .of Lord Strathmore to visi~ ................... ' . B .C . . "  
h " . ' i .  to Rob Roy's. cave and the site ef the Glamis Castle. W~ chose Glamis. We cou ld  have  done more ,  or  ave  done :. ....... Passenger .  t ra ins  , leave New 
old fort of Inversnaid which for  a motored by Ceaeh" for over .two hours, i t  mo~e: qu ick ly than '  Hr .  Ben~i'ett Haz le ton ,  eas tbound,  .Men . . . . . . . . .  
time was commanded by Gem W~)lfe. halt ing for a delighful piente lunch but the problem is /un iversa l  and,  'in days  ~, ,',Wedn~e~'d,~'y~ and H. B; .ROCHmSTER.' M'anager 
A drive of about an hour  brings, by the roadside. -.The castle has since so far  abCanada is concerh~,  no ~r -  . Sat /ardays '7.20 i~:~i~.~ west -  
ns to Stronachlacher where we era- added to its renown by being the ovision had been made in the  days  bound,  Sundays, . ,  Tuesdays  Rates $1.50 per daY up. 
. . and  Thu~sdnys .7 - . .51~a. -m.  - : - - bark of Loeh Katr ine (10 miles long birthplace of the second daughter of o f 'p lenty  to P~ovide for it. Mr. Benn,  .... ~ ... . . . . .  - . ,  :, 
and so come to Trossachs pier and th e Duke and' Duchess  of York. I t  " " " 
ett, natural ly ,  did not promise to ~ ~ d J a ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  . . . . . .  --~ : 
motoredlUneh abtotheCallander:TrossaehSandhOteLon gninW  is a very solid :p lace, -with wal ls  'hb-  correct  the whole, s i tuat ion overnig~/t 
through Stir l ing and so to Edinbu.rg out eight feet .- thiek, w ind ing  stone There are unreasoning people and _-_ _ -~_ -  _ -- .-. _ _ -~ 
before sunset, staircases and treasures ° fmany k i "unreasonab le  pcople, who most ly ~ ~ ' ~ ~ • ~ ' ~ I  
Our one whole. , lay in Scotia's cap- r ids .and  lamls. Over a chair  hung 'he  f rom part isanship  insist  he "•'" s l lou , ,  .__oo++,=,i  N o d  
Ital  was a l i t t le sp°i led bY rain in the leather e°at °f B°nnle Dundee" We They"a 'e  n°t heslt'at!ng"Q: use a very  " H :F .  • / 
afternoon so that  we did not visit  had tea and drove back, thro' Perth' g raye  externa l  as ~el l , . 'as .  domestic ~or lnf~rmat|on c~l| or  wr | te  - 
Loca l  Agent  or  antiquitiesArthur's seatof bUtHolyrood.We revelledour inmorn.the and Sl~ower, s to Gleneagles. ': ! cohditton 't0 fan  ":dangerous" ha~. .R.F. MeN~-UGHTON, D.PA. 
ing sped' a t  St. Giles Cathedral  and ~hat  night two special  t ra ins  bore. On ly" thre~ Weeks ago promifient }) " Prince ~,,,o,,. ~.c. SMITHERS, B. ! 
the Castle, within whose wal ls  and the. s lumbering delegates back"to Lo- it ic ians in 0 t tawa-dec la red  Mr:'":Bea= 
crowning the top . .o f  the. g~eat .hist- ndon., Our journeying did .not ha l t  
eric rock, there ~is~es Scotland's mere " , ne:tt "clare not. go. into the -West.". " - 
orial to her..sons, for long. Wi th in  four hours we 'were  .. on  Deceml~er-30 he went, into the " Carries an up=to-datestock of i 
• This/:gl.ori0us.,~bnllding. is indeed a. motorin~g to Oxford  to lunch.with the West.  Speaking: at  Regina, .,oh that . . . . . . . . . .  
place','~f~"m~i~niflcent 's01d~ani~y and ~Rhodes •Trustees in' Rhodes:  HOUSe, date he. gave chai)ter and versd . fo~ W'-148i~ ' "  ' "Dry  ~o0ds  . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ~:: 
inajest ie s impl ic i ty"  . It iin .nafich m- a. . f ine new. bui lding which, said M~. .What' he h'aS .done;.~0r :what he- is  ' ~ ~ Men 'sWear . ,  
morat:ed in G~0ffrey Dawson~ who presided, has '  . ' : " " ) ore, :~Every.:~nit.: is" comme B6dtWand l  Shahs  ~' ing .and. what  he .proposes todo." Sew 
stone-~bf"~6~drbus'..earving and  color- become a centre for the study of the en ,  thousand people" cheered "t1~em~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
lug, Everything hns hewn l'eluenl- politics, economic, and history of selves• hoarse over  h i s  ,eeeord of ace-  Fu~f i~t~r~e "'" ; 
bered.in, a •, manner  for ,vhich "Impr- ~nglish speaking people. It is the ()mpiishment a~id hundreds of thous, . '" Household Furnishings essive" is too'poor h •word. Within .~ . "" , 
the inner: shr inethere"  ~'ises through meeting place on forn~al occaslonS ' ' 
the snmoth f loor the rough granite of the Rhodes Scholars. ands, heard wi th  in tense  satisfactioxi without any direct cos~ to B. C. Th- -, 
of the rock, i tself  "and set in it i s  t),~ We were received by. l~Ir.~ Dawson .his a.ddress over . the,  radio, ere may also be someth ing  about the Special  orders receive prompt at= ~! 
• " 'tention wrought s tee l  pedestal  and .casket. who is one of the 'trustees, Lord  Grey. ~Ir. Bennett  a f ra id  "t0 .go: into the p.  G. E. and . the  Peace River outlet. :. 
West? '  Why: .should he be? Perhaps  I t  Will be an. important  session and ~et:+ipisina g p~ha3 e.n~meSm°fri:sheffp~!e'l~ Chancellor of the Univers i ty  and,.Lor .. -_= -__ = :_ : :_ __ :  - :  
the :great  problemS:,of-the 'day. h~tvo we understand that  Hen.. Mr. Pat t -  ' - .  - : . -  . -  . * i Lothian, secretar~rdf  the  Trust  The . . ~ , 
of hfimnity, .o~ manksg|ving,  o~ sort. , _  . . ' ' ' • given h im the ,dpp-o'~tunitY ,but  the. ullo and Hen. Mr. Manson are  both 
o~r :,and,/.:hdt+je~St,:of:comf~rt. . F i rs t  nnper |a l  press 'Conference was  • ~ . . . . .  , 
truth, is he has pflt more 'energy, m0~ anxious .to go.. They have been hay-  "Bui ld B. 0.  eayro l l~; i  ~' Otlr".w~e~ith wa~ lai~ '~at this shrine '+addressed by '  Sir  Edward .  Grey, '  as  .... 
~e:.~'.s,~tW: ,cr0wn..',,jewels- at/d ~, .banque he '  then was and it was  a ~reat  ',r~ re :  industry? .,grea~er ' knowledge. .  of g •quit e a hol iday and- have  a ra f t  
were;°Pe~:hall"'"andthiStSn'6t ~f °ur':'eYes ~t)U~" °ur  :': ~  . . . . . . . .  ~'Kin~ "W°rld'famed" 6 ' "cla+y'~i0res  City,'•...,n~ugnt,,.bnfla" -- " _ : ,  s'Vnegetatesman" to' ". ear . . . . . .  this famous" +' Britl"es'-h toC°nditt°ns:and" :the" ' PremierShip ~ , gre'Rter. Symphthy , . :  i~,n . . . . .  :: f i ve : ' :mo~'  in... OfLeglslatt~reStUff'st0redfloor.Up't0.,, spii l  over:, the  H0pf  ~llA=" " ~ i ]~"~"  
of the myr iad  folk o f  Se6ttish blood . He. thought of the ,Epp i re  as a Corn- than the prev ious  ~overnment  : did:. . . . . .  " " " " 
or birth, scattered the "world "over .  ~monwealth of N)~tions in wh leh ' " the  in~'m° 'e ' tha ' 'e lght  Years~ ' ' . "~ MANY W~T ~='=~EEE%BI'~ICIT, ° Th :R0¢  
who may never :see  their  c0untry'~' Leo , i  " i l '  . . . . .  - :  . . . . .  : _  _ ; " . East,  West ,  N0r th :or  S0uthl  :therd" :" " 
outward; sign..~na~ net  .war .ueaa .are .  +. i smo pakt of Canada which i s  "'not I t . i s  wonder fnF 'how 'much peoi~le; 
remen~er~di.,~, !~:!/, : ~ , . .  > ! : : . ,  for  the l iberty of each par t  of it:',' to receive him. ,He:  iS doin~ co~porations, corn part ies,  govern- 
• . ' " "• ' : ' : ! : ' :~"  :': •' <'"+'.:•. •~ "• ' "  He  asserted that  ."the' Im"er la l  .•proud.  Of  Fact,:-, " '+  -We. were  entertafmed, a t .  luncheon-  _ _ • . - P Pre~ things, usefull .construct ive thi~igs ! Jnents',...,.. and. , ., . . . .  others believe ,in. public, . 
• ty. andthe  power of the press, -.bu.t ... ,,~ by ' the  c0rporat ion  'Mr  B C Nich ss  t~onferenee is a most important  ~'": "" . . . .  ~hat , they  believe i f i 'most l .~ the  r~ree  :~"" ' "  ' ~"  . . . . .  
olas, Victoria, .B .C .  in  a memorabh thing in the maintenance" of the Br i -  .. 
speech, sa ld  that  in the past  10 yem tish Empire." • ' Leg is la ture  i~Ieeting )ublicity b rand . . . I tAs  ,wonderful  how .~Phllip Sa6wden~. ch~neellor of the 
the CP.R. had ,placed: Orders for,  ship Divided into smal l  part ies,  we we. ~ueh ~ood tlle .l~ress 'CoUld do.:al l  th-  exchequer, wasthe  other day quo. 
r hi~buildin c '.in., IS.cott~sh re guided by members of  the Vtct. , . ted as saying the  wor ld  is on the . . . .  ' 
• eve:0 f  a period 'of go0d't imes that  The •Provincial .' Government .  wi l l  i~ress .~vould Only~bear. 'h l i  the  expert- w i l l  ~ dwar f  any  prosper i ty o~ the 
• p g oum ,thus es- o~la Le - "--  - , . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ .. ese people ~nd organizations if the 
" " • . ' ' ague, oy  ~lrs na ldane  s ar l  
tabl ish supremacy in Domimon mar - .  . . . .  , '. :' open '~ 'its' th i rd  .sessidn: 'under , .Prem- . angement, so tna~ w saw some , kets whyc0u ld  not makers of o ther /  ~ • i~ 
Brit ish prodUets ' do" the.. same? '|.ter and Ba l l io l - -before  the recept i te r  T01mie:-in~a short:"~'ime. 'Since"'the ~e of gett ing the message over. Of past . .C0ming , f ron i  t i~e"f ln~heical 
'The  Scott ish 'Da i ly  Newspaper So. ~at New College by invitat ion of th6  last- 'session there have been. anumb-  course there i~ not aa  inst i tut ion,  ",head of the'.B~'itish G0vvernment',~ i 
e r '0 f  .ch~h~ges ,in the eab l~et 'ahd"a lso  hn indiv idual  'or a company that ' .has  the : .  statement,  has :  e~cePtional 
message to  get  over, and  '~there"i, is ' 'weight. .  I t  is a::great~help to New:' 
' .... ~"",' " ....... ' " :i ........ "".,- Some. changes!~in..:~he House  The  gov~: no  donbt'!the great, mass  o£ '.-p~eopi'e = . ' : ,  ".".! i" :( i 
., ,,.: ........ ..~<..,:~..,,,,::.J~-~ ..~"!.,:~,;-'-.~:=':., -.~, : .e rnment  has~ don~ a Iof o;~..~vork and  ~re ~ 
" " . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " program ~ges . .  ~ . ( . )  :~".;," ; . '::':., ~i. 
. . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' . . . .  - g0od  ~ork ' :  to~;: !~/d  yet.' the  great ly  ~nte~e~ed ~. In; those"  ~ess :  ., . 
:: ~ i; ~ME COLUMBIA  ' :  . . . . . .  . |~ ,not .~ in i §hed/ . :But" /~ .general: con'- i',<The press today 'is a business inst': : ' "  •, 
~ :~: . . NT OF:MINES . . . . .  . . , : i . D E P A R '  " ' " .... " ' ............ " "  , . tilt lens ' throughout. the ,  I~ovlnce, ~ and  ..:".< 
' ' - " " " :::.~:~*i~':.~,:' .~:i-_..'~.~.,,!'~',~.~ . . . . .  " " - . .'. • . . . . . . .  t;h~0ugh~ut'' t l le-. 'w0rld, ~i i i ' .  n()t. per-. itution, It-..must. :have a revenue, and  . , .  ,:... 
• )he only Source 'of . revenue, ls- . i ts . ,ad- ,  U) ,p~.  l=~,~r~ i '  
" 'i •.',~i~i`•ii,:;,•!~i,i~i!-i:~l~•':`,'¢o<;+,~i~J;;','•. "" ',.+.:.' . . . .  " ' - :  . . . .  " ' :i! :'• '" :,': init  the  Government :.td eo~tlfiue: , i t~ vert ls ing -C01umns~ a8 '8~8' : '  ~'§~nds:""R"  . 
. ' ~"+. :H'.~" ÷';"'"~" .',:,)v:'~.~.,. ,. ')'":: '" :~ ~' !development'!~s~rl~g. program 'as extens ive ly  couple-o f  thousand dol lars bonus.. to . . . . . . . . .  ". 
• " " "- ....',,,. '., • .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ." ', 3~8. :D~;~ke"St~ 'Vadcouver '  
' " ' .... "" ..... +' ' " . . . . .  '/'"' " ."  " " :  ' " '  ~" ' " "  :"'~' one:." '~;' . . . . . . . . .  of th(' 'tl/'el past- :,Year'..,): ~herefore,.  ,~e presS. ~o h~Ip along:.the good work  Factorles., a t  "Abbe~ford~.!aud, :Ladner  " 
, . ,  ... :,,; ; . , . ,  i>,:,6,: -,.,,',., •" .... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  ,. , -,. .. e :ilJig i ssues  thal~ 'wi l l -be ~:~be:¼ at'..least ~ '  "•' ' •  ",.We . . . . .  h~"  +;'"".+~eve~-. ........... ............. he+tr•d .' 'of" sucl~'"~ " ' 
~u ~pt)ly.ito"'the Departnie i i t - .of  Mihi fore., the: House~>wlll:-'be.'. that  O£>';cutt T a~,~.t~lhg,... ' :::::;~,::,i,':.::: .:':',,..:~,, .:; .,:..i::" ,': ............................. ' . . . . . . . .  ..,. ,>:..." .~y( ,are3nvited ,to~ m~a~ ":~ ::;':: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " /" "">'""' . . . .  '" " '~" ~ '" ~ •. 
,. ",';-;"""-.'.~) oH~i!B~ •c, .  ifor,.', the,  .latest. "authorat ive  i6f0~at~6~,.i;~"(:. ,,i:. ~., ].~:,,-Sxp~di+tursd~to!~.t~e~;~:,~jSi~8~.::~ft'.!i!~./~:'iTher~is "n6t. a imai i~that  .at ..iile~s't;' - ~  ~: - ' :' /=  - - 
, . e nanee ..work. wi!l,,:~be: ~don o .On:, :•roa ..... .~ ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f .- ,  ,,:,> .•.- '>:~free ~tlbI.Icit~.,<(.and.!ots ,Of i t )  ' " The Prelim~nawReview and summary o " ..... " ...... "" ' ' " '  ..... " ' ' . , , , . .  ............ ' . . . . . . . . . .  and •:,brldges;: and' ;development ai.~gl are' net . . . . .  " 
-'•~: other~'l in~s "wil l .  be '.,dilrta~iie~ ' Anoth= received. At  ~tmes the ' f ree  --. . ,  . . ' ,n' - . ,  ++,  . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  0 - , + + , , + ,  + o + o ,  +,  + mm g uperatxonb, for. the Year ,1930. ( •:. :, e,~,<~ g :feature 'WiI! '~.~b. a",reducti( ~f i .  :~ ,e  wish; :it::~.cou!d 'i b.e : .h topped, '  .:/ ::,Sa i'i, iVers . . . . . . . .  
• " '  " '":  ' , . ' :?.~; ~e:pr l ce  of. liquor.!.and.,.a.breaktn pt,serviee 
and make.s:"~' Iot"9,f .~.prk "' fo r '  thee .  ' ' . . . .  " "~':" ..... " on :any, pl~ce a ' ' the'~iaunual repor t l ,  bulletil ls, ete£,' d "o' ~b '~; ' ! ! '~h  i , : the~'~e '~ !~I i~!  , .-. . . . .  , .-,:g " e0pi(~s'  of,,' ,., 
• ". ' " ' :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  ' : - P ' who sweep.i~..,9~t~ .. ,.j..~,;.' '" i,;. ,?. i " " ; ' ' "  .. . .  '"" ..... '" '  . . . . . .  " 
i 
~;. '..~, :.~'~'/t.~." : ;;+': ":, ~ : ~ , .... : T~i-~, ' :..~•, :,A .;~. .... .' lliment<'.wllt/nave~ so~a~mng ixalrly.;~Ge*i ~hv>,~,~',:..~,£~.c: ~_",_~,"~,,'~:' ~-~.'~,'~\:l',It.'i~: ( ~ '~ i~~'~, / , ' ,  ~ .  '~ ~"• 
. , , . : . : .~- .  . , s - :~ . : . . . . . ;  ~? , . : . :  .~., . , , : . . . ,  , ~ : : ~ ~  ~, . , . .  , ,~ , ,  ~ . . . .  , ' "  - 5 - ' , ' . : -  ' .~  . . . .  , , ~ - = - . = - "  . . . .  - - ' -  
. . -  . .  
, -  , ~ . "  ~ '... _ 
• -"  I,'~. 
~."./, :'~; ~ 
' " i f !  
•., [%: 
. . . .  ' " " "~^ "" " ; "  : :2~I  : I i I , ~ ,' ' . ' -  "~:  
V0L  "11  : 1 ' '  
. VICTORS V ICTORRECORDS~I , :~CTOS RADIO~: 
A fullstdek:0f'dr'u~gs, patent~medicine.s, stationery;!-. : .  
jewellery; fancy china,, cl0cksi' Wat~hes;:tobadeos,::i :..! 
ci~mrettcs, candy/Gan0ng:/ind i~gg~et't~ehocolates,!." :'
Parker; Sheaffer and :Waterman~s pens; arid'de'sl~ .... ;~ 
sets .  " :'- " " ";" ~'"  ~' . :~:U . ' : f '~  - - .c;  . , . : , : . . . '~ . ' : . . . :~  
. - . : :  ~ :  "~,: . ,~_" - . : . ,  , :  .:.'.:...,.::=.i:.' " "  , 
- _ . . . .  ~,'~ ~ - , . .~ / . ' .~  . .  
: " • .  . .  : . . "  E ; ,  ~ , ' :  , 
geared by .  Mr. Nash was:referred :to 
commit tee  for further, c0nslderatlo:.,  
PATEONS AI~NUAL MEETING : 
• ~:" ~he a'nnual •meeting' of the Patrons' 
'of f~e. Haz~iton HosPital" will he i~eld 
in the  United Church, Haze l ton , " :0n  
Wednesday. evening, January 21' at  
8 o'clock, sharp.  This l s  one d~.the 
most  imp0i~mnt meetifigs the patrons 
ha~e:e~eiY bden aSl~i to atten(l mida  
lot of good. can bd clone at that meet- 
In~:; ~h~'":Ro~ii: '( i  o fD i rec tors  request 
an  those Who: have not yet sent in the TheTerrace Drug Store::  :: fl tat  fli en itie them to member -  
.- - ~ [ship to do so at"the earliest possible 
R. W. R ILEY  - - TERRACE,  B. ~ C.  - |  ]date as it is particularly requested 
- • ' ' " " " " " ; : " "  : :  ' .  ' ". .... .: ' | I . that  the  'attendance ben"  ieeord one. 
. . . .  • ": ::~". ..... " '. ....... - | ]To bel'ong to thepatrons 0fthe Haz~l. 
: ' , . ., ' i '. ......... . ~.lton Hospital is 0ne.way in Which th~ 
• . _ : ~. . . i ..'~ , [peopie" can sl~ow ~dir appreclati0n.o~. 
.- - - .  . . . .  • ,v l==, .  | "  - - , . . i~ -~ '~ i , l "~~=.='  ' ' "'Jment~thathave been ifhrnlshed for 
' . . . .  Ter race .  B.. C~" ~ , :' i" .... [beneflt ~ of the' people. : ' ~ ' . 
WEDNESDAY THURSDA1 ~ SATURDAY Th|.~Wo~b~ :":: . ; ~ "  .... , '  .. 
- • . • - -  . . . . . . . . .  Win. Lloyd who has been in the dis- 
, . January 9 and,• I0 ' ]trict for the las~ few months,'left on 
- Joan Crawf0rd in 
DANCING DAUGHTER 
- . .  . .  . • : :  
Comedy-- ,  , ;.-- ,.. 
Adul ts  50c ................... Chi ldren under-14 years 25c 
GEe, LITTLE : Terrace,": 
...... :. ~. ~,.,," :.;.., .: .. :'!.:. ':.", . . . . . .  . 
' ' ' : . :  "";:; ':. :-'(.~," ,.-.'~,::.--,~.;. ~.:i,, ', ~' , : ' , ' , : ' . . .  
- -~: , . . , :  . - - .  ,..,. he~XtS~ ~Iv IANUFA~TURER 
, " :~ , : . "  . .  .:: ." .. 
Lu~iB~.R PRZC~. L]sz 
Rough Lumber  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , . .$18 .00  per :M 
Shiplap . . . .  22  50 
Sized Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
Finished Material. " " . . . . . . . . .  40.00'to 65.170 " 
Shin.~les . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ;',from $2,50~o $5,00 per M : 
Prices subject Ix). change without notice 
Orders filled at short notice. .. • Mill running continuously. 
Pr ices0f  M0ulding~ etc.. on application 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  vv_  _ - _ _ • 
Real  statc InSumcc 
• . '• . :•  
It is advisable to protqct year life' and. vroperty. ::. 'We 
areagents, fo r - - ,  . ~. 
-.So,~erei~n Life Assurance Co. " . : . i  
Atla~Fire Insurance Co. ~:  ' , . 
Britidh American Fire Insurance Co. 
Phoenix Fire insurance Co. ", . . . . .  
Liverpool, London & Globe Firelnsurance C~)...( ; :./: i 
Scottish ~ Canadian Fire Insur~ince Co. " • 
Automobile Insurance : i  
' • 'A i  
' A E'C T. Kenney,Limit. " ""i 
' TERR .... E . . . . .  . Br i t ish Columbia: : 
:" Board ofTrade Meets"::'~.:l ments of -agriculture :adopting anc~ 
• There :,'~as':'a ge6(l"attendance: at thel putting in effect a policy for promot 
monthiy~eetin~'o'~:t~e..Ter~-Boa~di Ing~the llv0 stbel~:!industry;In this 'dls~ 
trot ' . . . .  . '' "-' " -' '~' of Trade.: .E .  T, Kenney occupied thel . '  . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , 
chair. • CorresP0ndence!.wlth:the'C. N,'I: ~'~gi~:Tt~r-n,erign,}.be~half.:df Us, R,!ask~l 
' -, ~ I  ,that:;'the Bbard '/equest •an:': ~br0n~i~- 'R was r'ead:.and.:,i~eferred ,back to ,=.~ ,,~:..._^.~ _.. ........ .:.,~- ........ ~-. 
': .committee fg.r:':furl 
¢ 
The secretary was' 
the Department~ df
" the  effect that"i:he 
ed up "someWhat'-~r 
:• goed . t tme l to  r~.,~fl 
frost arrived., .. 
'"..,. The B0a: rd!o f  Tr 
':: the Dominion alid ::. 
Thls: WaS 
/n,'~he 
Thursday last for Vancouver where 
he will •spend the next few mont~,s. 
I Retirement Closes 
' 53  Years' Service 
Terrace Notes 
:: The' annual: .meeting of.' the  : .~a~:e  ~ 
mst~ct • ~an'.z~air: a~0c~'on•  :~h be  
~eld in .the.Blue Room o~ Tuesday, 
#anuary 27. A' full attendancd'iS' re. 
eues  of members a.nd  those/d Slr 
ling to, become mem!~ers . . . . . . .  
E. Willee"of Winnipeg~.was a visitor 
here during the week. 
Mrs. E. T. Brooks '~as bee~i(mlthe 
sick list the past  We'~k. .- : .  ~ .
After Closing "do~vn for a few days. 
during, the holiday seas0n--.the .Giggy 
~i l l  or the iInter.Valley. ~Lumber 
Supply Co,'s mill, has resumed Cutting 
and hopesto continue throughout; the 
~vinter. . . "" ..... . ~ ' .  : . 
"Mr. and Mrs. A . '~ .  Head sp'ent the 
wdek end-as guests o f  ~r .  and 3irS. A. 
Y Wilson at :Remo" . 
J. K. Gb~don went to Rupert 'last 
sunda~ on  business, 
• . f = = ~  . . . 
E. Martin, game warden for the dis, 
trier, paid an official v is i t  here last 
• ,reek H. S. Creelman, formerly agent 
for the  C. N. R. here and. recently o f  
Topley has ben transferred 'to Kam- 
loops as agent and while he is getting 
• ~"Ever 53 years ago, a 14-year-old Hying quarters arranged for his wife 
• Jboy  jo ined the old Toronto, and son will visit in Terrace with l~Irs 
:Grey and Bruce Railway, as au John-Raven. 
apprentice in the  Motive Power: 
• Department.  T.oday, the retirement" The C: G. I. T. group under the lead 
of Robert  Preston, superintendent 
of mot ive  power, Eastern Lines, o~ Mrs. l~IcCarthy held their f irst meet 
.. Canadian Pacific. Railway, closes a tng since early in December on Friday 
career which is someth ingofan  epic last. ' The  girls had a good time. 
, in the history " . 
' [ . ~ ~  ' I of Canad ian  ~ 
[ ~.~:..,..~,~.~'.'.,.x~.%~.,.'.. ":"" ' [-radroadm~ . . . . . .  and  i 'Mrs; .~Geo. Little eate~ained tk, hon~ 
• .~::~,..~::~: - • . . . .  [~:~: i~!~. .  [ has '; :extended ~ or o f  Mrs. C. :R.Gflber~ 0n~r ida~ 'las~' 
I ~ ~  [,from on, ocean bef0~e:,Mrs. Gf lbertgoes away.~ 
/ to the. i,, : . . . . . . . . . .  
~e~d~: ab. ~ - ~  / tant  appOmt-  
~. :~ i~ ' . . . . _~~ / ment~. Start- senee from Yerraee, of several mc*',hs 
: ' ~ ~  :ing h~s actual duration, l~r.  T. Elwood BroolmvnRl 
!~ i~ i i~  service withthe have charge of mY business. I trust 
• ' ~ ~ ~  .C.P.R. as Sooi~ 
~:~ , . the favors shown me in tli'd past 'wil~ - ~ . . " : :~  as the  T. G.: 
~ ~ ~ ' !  .and  B. was! be continued through l~[r. Brooks 
~ ~ ~ i i i  taken  over by while I am away. --Chas. R. Gilbert. 
~ ~  the great Cana-i 
~ ~ ~  dian system, . . . . . . .  " 
R.Pxeston then in its owR ~Ir. and Mrs. Attr~e .entertained a
in fancy .  Mr ,  number of friends last Thursday ev- 
Preston, from .machinist in 1884, cuing. There were games and dane- 
served in various parts of the lng and a buffet luncheon. 
Dominion, successively, as locomo- 
• t i re  foreman; •master mechanic and P. McNichol of Usk visited Terr~ superintendent 
of motive power ,~ . .~ I~t~!~,  ~n Tuesday last. 
on both West- • ~~i i i i~  
era and East-  ~~~i .~t ! !~ 
'ern T',ines.. He '  ~~~' . : . '~ ' -~ i i  The Terrace High Scchool bask~ 
intends to make "~'~ ~ i ~  ball team visited V~inarsdol on Sat 
his liome in ~ day night and .plaYed th~ team of t] 
Toronto, where ~ . . : : ~ .  place. Terrace won by a score of 
heis well known ~i~ 23. . . . .  
and saw many . .~...~!., 
years of his long " ~ ~  . . . .  
service. " ~ ~  
He is suc- ~ Sons of  Canada Hosts  
ee'e ded  by  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' ' Gebri~e White- 
', l ey , . /who  has . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... ~ '~ 
• been' his.. ass;s- anThe Sons of Canada were'  hosts 
taut  sipe'e 1915 G.Wkltehy enjoyable social evening, in th, 
and  also'haS a lodge room on Thursday evening 
long  record in the service of the last week when they entertained t
'company,  ~having started as fireman, wives and' a number of '  friends., 
• a tFor t  Will iam; Ont.~in 1902. His 
.... employment in various posts pf the tables of court .whiSt were organlz 
' . Mot ive  Power  and prizes were won by ~rs.  H. L.. 
I Depar tment ;  ~IcICenney; ,T. 'Ilackson, V4.Glass, the . 
~howeyer ,  has last two tied for men's prize; and Mr. t~ken h im all . . . .  
over tlie Prai-, Jackson won on thedraw FMrs, R. 
ties and  ' East-' W.  Riley and J. Normandeau won the 
ern Canada; consolation prlzes'.': ','Supper was  "serv- 
assistantsuper~The !post of ed and then some tlm6.spent d~nc|ng, i 
i~tenden~ iof, '~ .:~ " "  " " ' . . . . . . . . . .  :i 
mb~ive poi~e~: :]~ " : ' " ;  : : :  ::" /' , ..'. ". ,. ~: : : , - i , .  : :  . ':.',,,'~'.' : .' 
on ' .Eas ,e  ,:!j, •.The larg~St'Siingle's]~i~men~,:~of':~l~ii :i!~ 
:,L/nes ' .will, ~n I![ ry  eov, s :eve~' se/it-,to'ithe 0rient from" 
• i~lledby~Al~x~'..a; ^,  ^: . _  ~hlsprovinc~~Is~slibi~fl.v.t¢/"~h~;',~.: 





, ov  _ . 
orla/wn 
" df~ ANADIAN Natlo~nal offers 
mJ  many luxuries and ohm'- 
forts which  add  p ieasure  tO:: 
your~trip South.by Steamer  
or E~..t by  Train . . . .  
Sail ings f rom Pr lnceRuper t  
to  Vancouver, then~ ,'via 
Tr i -C i ty  seiwlce to  Victorla ~' 
and  Seat t le ,  Thursdays  
10.00 p .m.  
For An'yox and Stewart,  
Wednesdays 4.00 p.m.~ 
Regular  services to North 
and South  Queen Char lo t te  
I s lands .  Part ieu lars  of sa i l - -  
| r igs,  rates,  ate. ,  on request.  
PAsscnger trMns ]cavc  Ter-  
race, eastbound.  T~ondays, 
'Wednesdays and S~cturdays 
3.03 p .m. ;  westbound.  Sun-  
dayv, Tuesdays and Thurs-  
days 11;52 a.m. " 
nNiona  
• ~.. F . , z~,~n ' ro~, . ]q~g;A  ":':c•!•'?: ~ •:'' •: 
! 
{ 
Chief Among Chiefs . . . .  - 
• Chief among ch ie fs  is Os-Ke- 
Non-Ton, theMohawk singer; H is  
fathers before him, Were ch ie fs in  ~ :/'_ 
Canada, but ,he s t~d.sh igh  among:  • 
the RedSkin§"f io~' ~ iy : '  for his:..~: ~.: 
noble' her itage but '  for  h is  indl.~i :, ~ : ~i:. 
THI~ OMINECA 
Ormes Limited 
The Pioneer Druggists 
Mail Orders shipped Post Paid when sufficient cash : 
is remitted for order. 
Daily Service on Pt~oto Finishing: 
The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert 
Victor Phonographs and Records Stationery 
Magazines Books Chocolates Candy 
Drugs of all kinds School Supplies 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
The Rexal Store 
HERALD, WEDNESDAY.  JANUARY 14,'1#gl " 
. . . ,  . ~ ~(. " ;  ~ '. .  : . -  . . . . .  
, .  ,: . ~ . .~. :  . . . .  
I lose:{0 Home : 
Try "Bud Dawson's .Ca~n~ly';---~pe: 
eial Mixture---2Be a pound. 
From January 15th Wong .will own 
and operate the Hop Lee Laundry in 
Ha'zelton, across from the Anglican 
church. Good work will be done.- 
• Wm. Lloyd wl~o has .been in the dis- 
trict fo r  the last few: months, ~ left- on 
Thursday •last :for Vancouver where 
he Will spend the next few months.•. 
Capt: John WllLm-an of Usk fell on 
a plank at 'hts l~ome a Week ago and 
eracl~ed a rib Or two. He was to :'have 
gone east' last Wednesday night to :at -  
tend:a meeting o f  the Colmnarto Co. 
bfitha~d to go" to the' doctor' instead. 
"Buck" Shanndn of Usk spent a ' few 
days in Usk last week, :' He:says ' that  
a few men a~e' working on the Diadem' 
lower tunnel. They have 150 feet to 
go yet to tap the vein at the point~kle - 
sired. There is minerat in the tunnel 
now but he looks for it to be verY 
much better when they reach their ob- 
jective. This is one of the very few 
properties that ts being worked. •
~lrs. R. S. Sargent and  two daugh- 
ters spent a few days in Prince Rup- 
ert jast week. 
The final touches were'put  on the 
elevator at the new hospital ast week 
and now the workmen are all .out of 
the building. The contractor will not, 
. , ,  • , , , . .  : .  . . :  . . . . .  . ,  . : .  , . , " - /  
. .;'- , .': .,,=., - 
• ,. :. -,. ~ . .  ..,: .~ . : -~  : :~::  - , , . , .> : / . . - - .~  " ,  . . . ,  ., , , 
however be relieved uutll .the provin- 
' • cial architect has inspected, it some 
months from now. 
BritishColumbia Coast Steamship 
Service 
' Sailings from Prince Rupert 
| STEAMSHIPS | To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau and Skagway, on 
~m~.~ • I January'f0, 24 
~ ~ , ~  ] To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle January 14, 28. 
~ _W~..~_4.K.']~/ S. S. Princess Mary for Butedale, Ocean Falls, Alerb 
~x,~_.~/~r  Bay, 'Campbell River, Vancouver, Victoria, every ~} 
~ .  Friday at 10,00 a.m. . . .  
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSH|P LIN~S Fullinformation fro~ 
W. C. Orchard, cot. Third Avenue and Fourth Street, prince Kuper 
R,  gnew, Dentist 
Will be at 
Hazelton, January 11 to 17 
: 1 . . 
• %- , . ,  ° '  
ELK'S DANCE 
:~tanmaxHa l l  ' - - It~ZELTON, B. C. 
, . . ' .  








The,Liquor C6ntr01 B0ard:haS :br-' of";tI~e Bd~ird,•~st~itesthat~Is ,Is'bel. 
tiered that ;~: .,fUture ":all :'vendo~s' '. , , '  : :  ; . . . . .  ' .... . , . "  "::,' • ng .done:to a t t rac t  the,.  attention. ::ol. 
• shops ,in the ~prbv.hice'/nte,t6.use:~B. , • ~ .... ,,.,,-',. • ......... . ,  ' ...... " I V!sltors• •!to • the, ; excellence o£~. •B. :,. 0., 
fittings. IIr.:,H.:"Thomps0n," chairman, , ;i:tor:: finibJ~ing: work; ;.7 ."i. : : : 
.~':•• : ..... , / f  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ""i. 
The Board o f  Directors of the Haz, 
elton Hospital will meet this Thurs- 
day evening to prepare for the annual 
meeting of the patrons. 
On Saturday, January 3 at about '  
ten o'clock at night just as the staff ] 
was leaving the store fire was discov- 
ered in the upper storey of R. S. Sar- 
gent, Ltd., store in Smithers. An 
alarm was given and  soon the fire de- 
partment was on the job. Some time 
was lost tn locating the flames, the 
smoke was so thick. In  the mea~time 
volunteers were busy in removing the 
stock to'the outside, but even at t l iat 
the~damage to stock:.was considerkble; 
Considerable damage was done to' the  
top'story of the bbuilding. " -  .: 
i." L ,B .  3lcGill Of 'Sn;itfiers is'.lea~ing 
to give a "course:o£ lectures off,.'the 
prairfeS~on the mtnel, iil resources ,~ 
the northern interior bf B.  C, 
Some one on .the pr.airie wants to. 
establish.d\ cheese factory at Smtthers 
or near there if enough cows can be 
found to supply the milk. Such a fac- 
tory..would be a market, for' quite a lot 
of COWS. 
The Elks of Ha~.elton are putting 
on a dance in Kitanmax hall on Jan. 
23. The boys promise that this wilt 
be"a real good dance, a~d ~ as it Is the 
first attempt of the Elks the cl~ances 
| 
are it will boa  good dance. 
,Mr.and ~Irs, A. A,:Burhett,:former- 
ly of  Kispiox and ~now at Skidegate, 
send kind. regards to all old friends i:_ 
this diStrict.,y:Mr. Burnett says:the~ 
has been no ;sno~ :thereyet,  not 'e '  : 
on  the:'mofintaifi'S:;:% ;- .: ' '  • : 
", Owing to the,principal of tHe Ne , 
Hazd l ton  School., ha/)lng " been:: :taken 
wlth 'mumps" Jdst . af ter  the: ' .  seh ~ois 
got' underway  fo r  ,!he. term; aild :a~ 
Mrs: R~ktn was 'in "ehdige of: the  sec- 
ond ~ roo~, i ali flie:icllHdren are ~ ~ow on 
holidays for this:,,week •any~vay,. 'If' no: 
~iew cases break'. ~U~!ihn :effbrt- will be 
made. to'iit id~ist, oimn;ithe slentO'~ school 
next.~eek.:  ':" - ( .  :!:-~:(:~ ,::i:, . : , ,  . ,.,: 
comparison with the price .of fur. :~; 
Whi le  returns •' fdr ~ the 'year• 193i 
a re  still necessarily incomplete,, pre, 
fully,-with -former.':years. "-It is :! true 
that revenues fr.om the four basic 
industries o f  the. province will~ show 
a falllngr off of about-. $25,000,000:fr. 
om the abnormal •yea~ Of 1929,. owing 
to decreased"prices rather than .. d~. 
drease of v0ixtn{e~ Atthe: s"ihe time 
when the longer •:View is taken and 
the situation revfewed in five year 
and ten yearpe~lods it shows";~that 
tbe eountry has ~ made conslderable 
progress ~ithin a. decade. For i the 
present, year. returns .will be about 
$223,000~000 as Compared .with $248, 
000,000. for 1929 . . . . . .  
For the first ten months' bf' 1930 
.British Columbia exports of canned 
Salmon to' Great Britain increased 
both in quantity nnd value as c0m- 
p~tred xvith the s~i/ne period for 192{} 
Exports ,for- the first ten months oi 
1930 amounted to 86,9.781.cwt.," and 
values were $1,847,000 an increase 
of about "22 per cent over 1929. 
, The Omlncea Herahl is $2.00 a year 
0 nera iSsessment 
l}istflct 
'NOTICE__ ] 
Is hereby given that  a Court of Rev- 
ision and appeal, under" the provis- 
Ions of the "Taxation Act" nnd am- 
mdments thereof and :'Public Seh. 
~ols Act" in resl~ect of the assess- 
~ent rolls for the year 1931 for Om 
meca Assessment.. District, .will bc 
held in the Court• House, Smith, 
B.C .  on Thursday the 29th day oi 
January, 1931, at ten o'clock in tl:' 
forenoon. 
Dated at Smithers, ~. C., this 
5th day of January, 1931. 
Reginald Leake Gale 
Judge. of theCour t  of 1Revision anc. 
Appdal.. " " . • . 
• .Bi C.. NVERTAKE S.. i' 
i. ~:M~m~o re, s~r~.~ ~ sPZo~a. . . , . _ . . _ ___ . _-  . / T~., 
~ ' " .P.O. Box048" ~ : A.wire • ",~ 
PRiNCE RUPEI ~.~ B.G'. Wili bring Us',~ 
Send your 
Watch Repairing and 
Jewellew,Requirements 
\ To ' 
R. W. Cameron 
Prince Rupert 
- v • 
.,~ .... :.- .:~otary Pabhc , / " i i  .: .: ~ 
? 
: ' , :.Representing., / .  : 
, , , . . ) , ; ...',~ .. .o' . , ,  
Leading.-F~re ,and Life:, 
: ? InsuraneeComPan,es :: !
?/ 
" ,:.. .,-: ..:,.. '/ - . 
• ( . .  r " 
. . .  
/ -  ~ . . 
• Goods ~l,ways fresh -., 
• 'and A lways  new ~ 
,: Grocer ies ,  Hardware ,  Dry  
Go0ds,:Boots and Shoesand 
.•Men's Furn ish ings .  " I:" " 
W.I. Larkworthy 
General Merchant 
NEW HAZELTON . 
! ~ B. C: 'LAND SURVEYOR 'Surveys promptly~executedJ 
' SM'THERS,  B..C.' 
J. B' judge 
Chiropractor 
Will be at the Omineea •Hotel 
Haze!ton onThursday s
:5h0e Repairing and 
Harness Rep i  
Shop back of Omineca Hotel 
R. E, Pilling, Hazelton 
"515 cat 5h0p" 
Next door, to Myros & smith 
Fresh local, Beef, Pork 
• and. Mutton 
.... New .Hazelton customers may. 
phone orders to  Myros & Smith. 
Delivery made every~ Friday. • " 
m _ _  
?_  
' C..ReddeCk 
Hazelton, B. C. 
, ¢ 
Omlneca 
  Hotd ,i 
C. W. Dawson, ;Prop. ! 
-.! J~D "COmMERCiAL' ' ' 
. M~,~ 
" '  " ; :  ' . , .  l : ; J  " ' :  
;~HaZelton.. •"• ~.•:" :•,7i B .C ,  : 
: ~ -  -_ =-- _.~: 
i(The •: Ha ie i t0n  HospRraal 
